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My Mountaintop - words by Lemn Sissay 
I carried on for the reason 
That I would leach here one day 
When ... 
When darkness enveloped me 
When the sun had gone away 
When lost in leach filled deserts 
When I stood alone in storms 
I carried on for a reason, 
That I was born. 
When I swam oiled filled ... 
When I was thrown from this bitter earth 
When I saw a mothers crying face, dying face ... 
When I walked through icy fields 
When I slept on beds of snow 
When I felt the legend hailstorm 
When r swam against the iced ... 
I carried on for a reason 
When thoughts were crucifixes, 
When nightmares grew from the ground, 
When screams were entwined. in every word, 
Every sound 
When wound~ opened and cried salted tears 
When every day passed away 
Like it was a year 
I carried on for a reason 
And I would see angels, 
Playing twister 
And by the cool sky stream 
r would see layers of my own tears drift past 
Like floating packs of dreams 
And I would see glistening hope in every 
Single teardrop of pain 
And I would hear the sound of music in all this falling rain. 
r carried on for a reason 
That I would reach here, one day 
One day 
One day 
My Mountain Top 
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